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Decis1c::l No. 

In the ~to.tter of the ~'O'01!.cat10:l of 
Ti\'1'm.l.~orj;t; m.., '~i.":""''O' ?=:::. CO~fP,q\r-.r -J.,\ ..;.:....~ ....... ...I. .... ..., _.-.,.I .......... V'.~J.. ..~ ........ ""-'.J., 

a co~~orution, !or ~n 0~d0r ~uthor-
1z1ng" the issue and sc.le of ;~96,OOO. 
p~r value of first mortgage bonds. 

J. S. Bordwell, 

O?INION 

Application No. 17532 

~ 

T.lc Interstate Tolegro.:9h Coc.pe.ny in th1 s proceed.1x:g asks 

permission to issue and sell at not less than 98 percent of their tace 

value and accrued interest, ~96,OOO.OO of its first mortgage six per 

cent bonds due M9.rch 1, 1937 ar.c1. usc the proceeds to pay indebtedness. 

T~0 In tClrsta te Telegraph Compony -;-:a5 organized. in 1910 

under the laws ot Nevad~. It owns and operates a telephone and tele-

zraph system. in In:to) 1:0 no , Kern, Ri versid.e a..'"ld San Bernardino Cou:c.-

tics in Culifornia; and Ssmcralda and Nye Counties in Nevada. It 

~as eneaged. in such busillCSS on 1!.Crch 2Z, 1912, the effective date of 

the Public utilities Act. 
The cOt'lpany hOos an al.:\thorized. stock issue of tsoo,OOO.OO 

di ..,idcd into 500,000 sharez 0-:: the par val'C.(~ of One Dollar each. All 

yf this stock was issued. prior to the effec1:1ve date of the Public 

Utilities 1A.ct. 30~ever) in view of the tact that the COMpany is or-

ganized under the laws of the State of Neva~a, this' Commission has 

no."jUl'isd,1ct10:::. ove:: the issue 0-:: :::tock 0-: applicant. 
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l .. pplicant has an e.uthor1zed bond ~ssue ot ~;500.000.00, 

of' which :i;250,000.00 WQS issued prior to the effective date of the 

Public Utilities ~ct. Bonds in the amount of $151,000.00 were 

issued under the authority granted by the Railroad Co~~ission in 
Decisio::, No. 15362. ~ ot Y.ay 31, 1931 the company had $362,000.00 

of bonds outstanding. The payment of the company's bonds is secured 

by a deed of trust executed to the International Trust Comn~~y of 

Denver, as trustee. 'r:1.e deed of trust is a lien on 0.11 of the pro-

pcrt1es of the company QTIned at the time such mortgage was executed 

or thereafter ac~uired. The company's bonds are dated 1~rch 1, 1912 

and mature on )::a:'ch 1, 1937. They all bear interest at the rate of 

six percent per annum. The mortgage securing the payment ot the 

company's bonds requires the comp~y to pay to the trustee sem1-

annually on and after September 1, 1917, twenty percent of its net 

earnings, ~h1ch payments the trustee shall use to redeeDl bonds. It 

is through the use of these payments that the $401,000.00 ot bonds 

issued by applicant have been reduce~ to $362,000.00. 

!n addition to the outstanding ~5~~,CCC.CC of bonas, the 
comp~y reports an ln~eote~ne~s ~ue system corporations ln the a~unt 

The money obtained ~rom tho ~Y:Jtem corporations 'VIas 

expende~ by applicant for additions and betterments. 

filed in this procee~tng shows th~t the company expended from Jan-
uary 1, :'92e> to December :!il, 1930 the sum or :i;:179,655.17 tor add1-

t10ns to its properties. The construction or these additions has 

rep1ace~ prope~t1es which, according to the company's books, cost 

Deducting tho ~59J559.56 from the total cost or 
~179,656.l'7 lee.ves tl net increase in the cost of t~e compa.ny's pro-

It is because of this"l'Ie.t ,·increase or 
:;120,096.61 the.t the company'.e.t this time asko permission to issue 

bonds in the ~ount ot $96,OuO.00. The amount ot bonds which the 
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company asks permission to issue is approx1mBtely eo percent or the 

1ncre~se in the net cost o~ the co~panyfs addtt1on$ to its propert1es. 

It appears from informa tio:l on file Vii th the Commi 55 10n tho. t 

it the company issues the :~96) 000.00 of bonds teat its total outstand-

ine indebtedness Will be substantiall~ less than 80 percent 01' the 

cost of its physical prope~ties. For the past five years the company 

has reported its net income, that is, the amount availablo tor diVi-

dends and surplus as follows: 1930, $28,381.00; 1929, $27,516.00; 

1928, ~23,474.00; 1927, $16,985.00; and: fo': 1925, $28,198.00. 

~1s net income has been use~ by the company to rede~ bonds and ac-

qu1re ~d~1t1on~1 properties. It has paid no d1vidends on 1ts 

outstanding stock. 
~e believe that the company should sell its bonds for not 

less than par. 

o R D E R 

Interstate Telegraph Co:npaey having applied to the Railroad 

Commission for pe~m1ssLo~ to issue $96,000.00 of its first mortgage 

bonds, a p~bliC hecrlng having been held betere Examiner F&nkhauser, 

and the Railroad Comw1ss1o~ being of the opinion that the money~ pro-

pe~ty or labor to be procured or p~id tor by the issue ot such bonds 

is =eason~bl1 required by app11c~t for the purposes herein' stated, 

and th~t the expenditures herein ~ut~orized are Dot in whole or in 

part reasonably chargeable to operat1ng expenses or to 1nco~e; 

!T IS HEREBY ORDERED, that the Interstate Telegraph Company 

be, and it is hereby euthorized, to issue ~nd sellon or before De-

ceI:l.'ber 31, 1931~ at not less than par and accrued interest, $96,000.00 

of its six percent first mortgage gold bonds ~ue Warch 1, 1937, and 

use the proceeds obtained rro~ the sale of sucll bonds to pay part of 
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the indebtedness referred to 1n ~xhibit ~An filed in this proceed1ng. 

IT IS ~BY .::'URTE:SR O.RD::!l\ED, that the authori ty herein 

g=anted. to issue bonds w1ll become ettect1ve when app11.c8.llt has paid 

t~e tee p=~~cribed by Section 57 of the Public Utilities Act, whiCh 

fce is ~i~ety-s1x ($96.00) Dollars, and that app11e~t shall keep 

such =ecord of the issue, sale and delivery of the bonds here1n auth-

orized. and. of the d1spos1 tion of the proceeds a.s will enable it to 

file on or before the 25th dey or each month a ~erif1ed report, as 

rec:uired by th e Railroad. COl':".Itisz10n t s G-eneral Order No. 24, wh1ch 

order 1nsofar ~s applicable) is mad.e a part of this order. 

DATED at San Francisco, Ca11fon:.ia, this .;?t!¥--d":Y of 

~ugust) 1931. 

Comrc.1ss'1oncrs .. 


